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Economistshavelong assignedpropertyrightsa centralrole in economic development.Inparticular,securepropertyrights,which allegedly exist only undera regimeof privateownership,arebelieved crucial for inducing wealth-maximizing behavior because rational
individualswill not investif the fruitsof theirinvestmentarenot adequately protected (Alchian and Demsetz, 1972; Demsetz, 1967).
Applying this premise to agriculture,one would expect that without
secure propertyrights, farmerswould not effectively use land in a
mannercompatiblewith long-termsocietal interest(FederandFeeny,
1993; Johnson, 1972).
The natureof propertyrightsassociatedwiththe landtenuresystem
in postreformChinaarguablyoffersan exampleof how an incomplete
regime of private ownership can undermine economic efficiency.
China'sbreakwith collective farminghas been creditedwith driving
increasedagriculturalproductivityandoutputduringthe initialreform
period (circa 1979-1984).' Ironically,the subsequentslowdown in
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crop output growth has also been attributedto propertyrights matTrue,
ters-only this time to the incompletenessof its transformation.2
farmhouseholdsin Chinasince the early 1980s havebeen able to farm
on an individualizedbasis, andyet froma propertyrightsperspective,
whatthey havegainedareonly the rightsto use the landformerlycultivatedby the collective andto receivea residualincome. Landremains
collectively ownedandwas distributedto the familiesforuse in a basically egalitarianmanneron decollectivization-in some places, on
the basis of household size, while in others,the distributionprocess
includedconsiderationof a family's laborcapacity (Kung, 1994). In
eithercase, whatis clearis thata villageris unconditionallyentitledto
a shareof this scarcecommunalresource.
This entitlementis, however,also a constraintcollectively imposed
on the village communityas a whole. As the rightto landcan eitherbe
acquiredby birth or throughmarriage,the existing allocation will
have to be undone in response to demographicand other structural
changesin the village economy,to be followed by a new roundof reassignment(Kung, 1995, 2000).3This arguablygives rise to tenureinsecurity, with the corollary that farmerswould be unwilling to make
plot-specificinvestmentsfor fearthatthey mightnot be able to recoup
their value in the event of a land reallocation.Specifically,this argument attributesfarmers'reluctanceto fertilize their contractedplots
with organic mattersuch as night soil and animal manureto tenure
insecurity.This is because they are most effective in preservingsoil
fertility ratherthanenhancingyields and, as such, could only be felt
over a longer time horizon(Prosterman,Hanstad,andLi, 1996; Wen,
1995; Zhou QirenandLiu Shouying, 1994). Farmersare,on the other
hand,inclined to overusechemical fertilizerbecause of its more pronouncedyield-enhancingpropertyin the shortterm.The contentionis
thatthis imbalancewouldnot have occurredhadfarmers'tenurebeen
more secure.
While the postulated negative relationship between ill-defined
propertyrightsin land and suboptimalfertilizingpracticesis an intuitively plausiblehypothesis,it is not adequatelysupportedby empirical evidence. For example, after having slowed down between 1985
and 1990, cropoutputgrowthhas regainedits vigor.By 1997, China's
grainharvestof close to 500 million metrictons was almost 100 million morethanthe firstbumperharvestof 1984. While the questionof
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whatenabledChinato reachyet higherlevels of cropoutputis important,it goes beyondthe concernof this article.Still, it is safe to say that
the alleged negative implicationsof China'scurrentland tenuresystem are overblown.
By the same analysis,the allegationregardingthe dwindlinguse of
organicfertilizerby the Chinese farmerssince the reformis also not
borneout by empiricalevidence. First,while the shareof organicfertilizer in overallfertilizeruse has declined in relativeimportance,the
phenomenonin questionrepresentsbasicallya seculartrendthatpredates the reform;thatis, the decline in relativeimportanceof organic
fertilizer applicationis part of the ongoing process of agricultural
development.4This secular trend for economies to increasingly
employ chemical fertilizersarisesfrom its land-augmentingproperty
and is well documented for economies having successfully transformed theirtraditionalagriculture.5
Second, the practiceof farmersusing proportionatelymorechemical fertilizerin the postreformperiodcanbe attributedto reasonsother
than insecure tenure.The increase in chemical fertilizeruse by the
Chinese farmershas been by andlargea rationalresponseinducedby
a governmentpolicy thatreliedon a sharpincreasein the supplyof this
critical soil nutrientas a means to increase agriculturalproductivity
and output (Stone, 1989). Farmerswelcomed this change because,
comparedwith organicfertilizer,chemicalfertilizeris farmoreeffective in boosting cropyields (Kueh, 1984;Lin, 1992;Putterman,1993;
Wang,Halbrendt,andJohnson,1996). Equallyimportanthas been the
change that as agriculturalproductivitywent up and as control on
laborwas radicallyrelaxed(due also to the ruralreform),nonagricultural activities emerged. As the returnsto these activities go up, an
increasingproportionof surplusfarm laborersare employed off the
farm. As a result, the share of income from crop productiongoes
down, and farmersthereforedevote less time to it. Given the arduous
natureof collecting and applyingorganicfertilizer,less of it will be
used. This labor-savingrole thatchemical fertilizerplays does much
to explain its increasingrelativeimportance.
The premisethatthe changingeconomic environmenthas Chinese
farmhouseholdsmore carefullyallocatingtheirlabordoes not mean
they no longer fertilize theircontractedplots with organicnutrients.
Ourstudy of 135 farmhouseholdsin five Chinese village communit-
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ies shows thatthe allegationof farmersneglectingto preservethe soil
fertility of their contractedplots is wholly unfounded.Farmersstill
accumulateorganicfertilizerfrom a numberof sources, althoughnot
to the same extent as before. With less organicfertilizerat their disposal, farmerscarefully rationits use, with the specific criterionof
rationingpatternedon a numberof village characteristics.These factors rangefrom the relativeimportanceof off-farmincome andtherefore time opportunitycosts to farmsize, as well as the availabilityof
organic fertilizer supply that can be obtainedfrom complementary
farming activities, most notably animal husbandry.Our study suggests thatfarmers'fertilizingpracticesarefar more complicatedthan
can be adequatelyexplainedwith a simple propertyrightstheory.
In the next section, we discuss how we expected certain village
characteristicsto affectfarmers'fertilizingpractices.Wethenprovide
evidence regardingfarmers' subjectiveperceptionof land reallocations or tenureinsecurity,on one hand,andfertilizingpractices,on the
other hand. We discuss the implicationsof an increase in the supply
availabilityof chemical fertilizerafterthe reformand the rising nonagriculturaleconomy on fertilizing practices, and then we examine
the specific rationaleby which farmersin these five villages fertilize
their contractedplots.
AND THEIR
VILLAGECHARACTERISTICS
EXPECTEDEFFECTSON FERTILIZING
PRACTICES

Our field researchwas conductedin Hongze County first during
Juneto August 1996 and laterfrom December 1996 to January1997.
Hongze County is located in the western part of JiangsuProvince.6
This county's economy is largely agricultural.Roughly 40% of its
1995 fiscal revenue came from agriculture.In 1995, per capita net
income in Hongze Countywas 1,906 yuan.This comparesfavorably
to the national average of 1,578 yuan but is significantlybelow the
provincialaverageof 2,457 yuan.Incomesin Hongze lag behindthose
in the vastly more industrialsouthernpartof the province.As is typical of this partof the YangziRiverDelta, the maincrops grownin this
countyarerice andwheat.Cornandotheroil cropsarealso cultivated.
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We chose to studyHongze Countyfor the following reasons.First,
its level of economic developmentmirrorsto a considerabledegree
the economic environmentthat most Chinese farm families face:
simultaneouslycultivatingsmallplots of landwhile tryingto augment
family incomes with off-farmwork. This continuingdependenceon
agriculturefor a livelihood in the face of the rising importanceof
off-farm income is an essential context in which to examine issues
pertainingto the effect of land tenurepolicy on land-specificinvestments. Second, we enjoyedparticularlygood access to villages in this
county.Altogether,we have chosen five villages fromfour townships
for our study.Villages 1 and2 belong to the sametown, while villages
3, 4, and 5 belong to the other three townships.7In each village, we
interviewedthe village's party secretary,head, and accountant.We
also interviewedmembersof 135 farm families in the five villages.
Finally, we interviewedtwo to threeofficials in each township.
In choosing our villages, we wantedto have as much diversity as
possible in a numberof key parametersbetweenthemto serve as predictorsof variationsin fertilizingpractices.Informationon these key
indicatorsis summarizedin Table 1. Insteadof describingthe village
characteristicsin detail, we highlightobservationswe think provide
the motivationsfor fertilizingpractices.In particular,we wantto show
how these are affectedby the developmentof a nonagriculturalsector
in China'svillage economy,naturalresourceendowment(farmsize),
the availabilityof organicfertilizersupply,and the size of grainquotas.8Increasingparticipationin off-farmemployment(includingselfemployment)leads to rising costs of labor time, and this influences
fertilizingpractices.
First, we examine the degree to which a householdis involved in
off-farm economic activities and the correspondingshare that it
derives from such income opportunities,on one hand,and per capita
net income-a crude measure of economic welfare-on the other.
With the exception of village 1, where resourceendowmentin terms
of farmsize is moregenerous,it can easily be seen thatthe averagenet
income of a village correlates positively with the importance of
off-farmincome (columns4, 6, and 8, respectively).Forexample,net
income is highestin village 2 (2,390 yuan),where93%of the families
are involved in off-farm employment9and whose income made up
84%of overallhouseholdincome.1?Conversely,althoughvillage 1 is
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TABLE 1: Socioeconomic Characteristics of Five Villages in Northern Jiangsu County, 1995

(3)
Per
(2)
Capita
Household Farm
(1)
Size
Size (mu)
Village Population

(7) Proport
(6)
of Farm
Household
(4)
Proportion
Per
withMemb
of Farm
Households
(5)
Capita
Engaged in O
Net
Procurement with Members
FarmWor
Income
Quota
outside th
Engaged in Off(yuan) (jin per mu)a Farm Work(%)
County(%

1
2
3
4
5

1,940
2,390
1,932
1,980
1,850

973
1530
1157
759
2154

4.05
3.46
3.50
3.56
4.03

3.0
1.8
1.3
1.2
1.5

250
370
400
550
450

63
93
82
91
78

8
7.5
25
27
21.5

SOURCE:1996 and 1997 fieldwork.
a. Onejin = 0.5 kilogram,whereasone mu = 1/15 hectare.
b. Fromfish ponds, 10,950 yuan;from enterprisemanagementfees, 10,000 yuan.
c. Fromenterpriseprofits(from grain processing, manufacturingof cementproducts,and machinetools
15,000 yuan.
d. Fromfish ponds,5,000 yuan;land rentsfor factoryuse, 4,500 yuan.
e. Fromfish ponds,3,000 yuan;fromenterprisemanagementfees, 3,000 yuan.
f. Fromenterprisemanagementfee, 2,000 yuan.
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the most favorablyendowedof the five villages in termsof farmsize,
the per capitanet income of its residentsranksonly thirdand differs
remarkablylittle fromthe two lowerrankedvillages (villages 3 and5,
respectively). Moreover, given the disproportionateimportance of
nonagriculturalincome, households are likely to send their primary
(or most productive)labor (usually householdheads and adult children)to workoff the farm."Such an allocationdecision generallyhas
a negativeimpacton the accumulationof organicfertilizersince collection is labor intensive and is not readily undertakenby a household's auxiliarylabor.Thus, otherconditionsbeing equal, extensive
household involvementin nonagriculturalwork leads to proportionately less applicationof organicsoil nutrients.Fromthis perspective,
we expect householdsin village 2 to use less organicfertilizeron each
unit of the land they farmand those in village 5 (the village with the
lowest per capitanet income) to use more of this soil nutrient.l2
This takesus to the expectedeffect of the second factoron fertilizing practice-namely, the endowmentof landresources.The relationship between farmsize and organicfertilizeruse is (like the effect of
nonfarmincome)a negativeone:the largerthe farmsize, the lower the
fertilizingrateper unit of land.We may thus expect organicfertilizer
use on each mu of landto be low in village 1 since its landendowment
is twice thatof threeof the othersamplevillages.'3The hypothesized
relationshipbetweenfarmsize andorganicfertilizeruse will be moderated,it shouldbe pointedout, by the availabilityof this soil nutrient.
Since animalmanurehastraditionallybeen animportantsourceof fertilizer for the Chinese farm households, the extent to which animal
husbandryis a mainstayof a village economy (as it is in village 3), the
applicationof this soil nutrientwill tend towardthe high side.
Last but not the least, we also expect the size of grainquotas-the
minimumamountof grainthatfarmersareobligatedto sell to the governmentin returnfor the contractualrightsto use the arableland-to
affect fertilizingpractices.Holding othervariablesconstant,it is not
unreasonableto postulatethata small procurementquotaplaces less
pressure on farmersto intensively use organic fertilizers. This will
especially be the case when the small quotais combinedwith a lower
man-to-land ratio, as in the case of village

1.14

While speculative, we

suspect the above-averageland endowmentand small procurement
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quotago a long way towardexplainingwhy the householdparticipation rate in nonfarmwork is lowest in village 1.15
INSECURE TENURE AND FERTILIZING
PRACTICES: ALLEGATIONS AND REALITY

Some arguethatperiodicreallocationof rurallandproducestenure
insecurity,which in turnweakensfarmers'incentivesto investin their
contractedplots (Prosterman,Hanstad, and Li, 1996; Wen, 1995).
Most of these argumentsare not substantiatedwith sound empirical
evidence. Wen's (1995) allegationthata decline in effective irrigated
andtractor-plowedacreageandin organicfertilizeruse areunmistakable signs of dwindling farm-specificinvestments,for example, is
faultyon severalgrounds.Afterhavingdeclinednoticeablyduringthe
initial years of the transitionto household farming, tractor-plowed
acreage has steadily increasedsince 1986, as small walking tractors
have since become more readilyavailableand popularlyused among
the farmers. In the case of water conservancy works, agricultural
decollectivizationhas effectively deprivedlocal officials the mandate
of compellingthe villagersto workfor little orno remunerationon this
kind of community project.16The recent reinstatementof minimum
obligatoryandunpaidlabor(yiwugong)for communitypublic works
testifies to this postdecollectivizationpredicament.
With respect to organic fertilizer usage, the claim that overall
organic fertilizer applicationhas declined since 1978 is simply not
confirmedby empirical evidence. As Table 2 (or, for a longer time
series, see the appendix) clearly shows, the absolute amount of
organicfertilizerapplicationhas in fact increased.Only organicfertilizer's relative share in overall fertilizer usage has declined-from
roughly 70% in 1975 to less than 40% in the early 1990s. As noted
above, the increasingrelativeimportanceof chemicalfertilizerrepresents moreof a seculartrendin the processof agriculturaltransformation-one that otherlate-developingeconomies have similarlyexperienced and thus cannot be attributedto propertyrights. In addition,
the decliningrelativeimportanceof organicfertilizerusage is to a considerable degree the result of governmentpolicies and actions that
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TABLE 2: China's Fertilizer Supply, Selected Years

Year

ChemicalFertilizer
(million metrictons)

1952
1957
1962
1965
1969
1972
1975
1979
1982
1987
1991

0.078
0.373
0.630
1.942
2.886
4.312
5.369
10.863
15.134
19.997
28.051

ChemicalFertilizer
ChemicalFertilizer
(tons/mu)
(tons/agriculturallaborer)
3.68
15.81
29.95
90.35
136.5
194.3
239.4
487.8
697.0
919.7
1250

0.0043
0.0181
0.0295
0.0825
0.1053
0.1505
0.1793
0.3501
0.4469
0.5127

SOURCE: State Statistical Bureau (1990: 3); State Statistical Bureau (n.d.: 39-44); Wang,
Halbrendt,and Johnson(1996).

drasticallyincreasedchemical fertilizersupply.While organicfertilizer usage in absolutetermsmay have waned in some villages (as in
our five villages), its decline is attributableto the rising real value of
labortime, as we shall later show.
The only study that empirically examines the input behavior of
farmhouseholdswhile controllingfor propertyrightsis based on the
surveyworkof Li, Rozelle, andBrandt(1998). Based on a subsample
of 80 households in two northernChinese provinces, these authors
show thatfarmershaveindeedputmoreorganicfertilizeron theirprivateplots thanon theirresponsibilityplots or on plotsdue for reallocation.'7However,on translatingthe observeddifferencesin inputintensity into a productivity gap (measured in terms of output), the
differencewas a mere25%-a remarkablynarrowmarginwhen measuredagainstthe differencebetweenprivateplot outputandcollective
land during the commune era, which was more than 100% (Burki,
1969). These authorsattributethe low estimatedoutputdifferenceto
the typically small outputelasticity of organic nutrients.From this
perspective,the increasein chemical fertilizeruse afterdecollectivization may also be interpretedas farmers'intentto raise crop yields
and, accordingly,farmincome.
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What concerns us more, though, is the potentialeffect of a plot's
size, quality,and especially location on farmers'fertilizingbehavior,
variables that were not controlled for in the aforementionedstudy.
Take location, for example. Private plots were located next to the
farmhouses, while collective plots (now responsibilityplots) were
usually larger and some distance from the village houses. Because
organicfertilizeris heavy and hardto transport,its greateruse on private plots could well be explained by location ratherthan property
rights.18This alternativeexplanationis supportedby Kung's (1999)
analysis of fertilizing behaviorin villages where propertyrights in
land are renderedsecureby a specific governmentpolicy of freezing
landreallocationsfor a periodof up to 50 years.Insteadof applyingan
equal amount of organic fertilizer among the rice paddies, located
nearfarmers'residence,andthe dryhilly slopes, usuallyfartheraway,
farmersapply a disproportionatelylargeramountof organicfertilizer
to the paddies, with location being the main determiningfactor.19
While we would like to replicatethe kind of studythatLi, Rozelle,
and Brandt(1998) have usefully conducted,we were unableto do so
as privateplots in the strictestsense no longerexist in ourfive villages.
To be sure, some privateland has indeed been assignedto the households; however, it is primarilyintendedfor new home construction
instead of for crop production.After the new houses were built, the
remainingprivatespace, which is typicallyno largerthana smallyard
surroundingthe new home, is invariablytoo small for plantingcrops,
althoughsome householdsmanageto grow a few patches of vegetables for self-consumption,whereas others plant a tree or two. And
while farmersdo apply organicfertilizerto these vegetable patches,
only night soil is customarilyused, as animal manure is typically
saved for fertilizingthe fields wherethe majorstaplecrops-namely,
wheat and rice-are grown.
Owing to the foregoinglimitation,we resortedto asking our interviewees theirperceptionsof the effect of landreassignmenton fertilizing practices,using the frequencyof landreallocationsin a village as a
crudepredictorfor tenureinsecurity(see Table3, column4). Property
rights theory suggests that the more frequentlya village readjustsits
land, the more insecurethe perceivedtenurebecomes. Accordingly,
fewer land-specificinputswill be invested.Contraryto this reasoning,
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TABLE3: Land Readjustments, Perceived Tenure Insecurity, and Fertilizer Usage in the Five Villag

Village
1
2
3
4
5
Total

(1)
Numberof
Households

(2)
No Influence
Whatsoever(%)

29
27
30
24
25
135

82.7
81.5
80.0
83.3
76.0
80.7

(3)
Some
Influence(%)
17.3
18.5
20
16.7
24
19.3

SOURCE:1996 and 1997 fieldwork.
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(4)
Frequencyof (full-scale)
LandAdjustments
3
3
4
2
4
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however, an overwhelming majority of the 135 households (80%)
explicitly say thereis no effect (meiyou),whereas less than 20% felt
there is only a slight (you yidian) effect (see Table 3).
Equally interestingis the findingthatthe crudepredictorof tenure
insecurity-the frequencyof land adjustments-fails to confirmthe
supposedrelationshipbetween land reallocationsand perceivedtenure insecurity.As Table3 (column 5) shows, the quantityof organic
fertilizerapplicationsin the five villages is not contingenton how frequently a village reallocatesits land. For instance,one would expect
farmersin village 4 to apply more organic fertilizer on each mu of
land, in light of the fact thatlandis reallocatedleast frequentlyin this
village (only twice by the end of 1996). By the same analysis,farmers
in villages 3 and5 shouldapplyless of this soil nutrientpermu of land,
given thatland has been readjustedmorefrequentlyin these villages.
Ourempiricalinquirynonethelessrevealsthatorganicfertilizeruse in
village 4-a village thatmaybe regardedas more"secure"in tenurewas only abouthalf the amountappliedin village 3 andabout60%the
amountof dosage appliedin village 5 (see Table3, column5).20
A key question is what encouragedfarmersin villages 3 and 5 to
use more organicfertilizer.In both, the continuingavailabilityof this
supply soil nutrientratherthansecurepropertyrightsis a crucialfactor affecting the levels of the applicationsof this soil nutrient.Historically famous for its ox-breedingbusiness, village 3 continues to
specialize in this pursuitandthushas moreorganicmatterto deploy in
its fields thanthe othervillages in our study.In village 5, the greater
engagementof farmhouseholdsin animalhusbandry-in particular,
hog raising-also enables farmers there to obtain and use larger
amounts of organic fertilizer.These are the only two villages of the
five thatobtainmore than 10%of the householdincome from animal
husbandry.In addition,the greaterdependenceof farmhouseholdsin
village 5 on agricultureandlandas a majorincome sourcefurtherprovides stronger incentives for them to maximize organic fertilizer
use-a point to which we shall returnlater.
In sharpcontrastto villages 3 and5, organicfertilizeruse perunitof
arablelandis lowest in villages 1 and2. Giventhe relativelylow priority families in village 2 assign to farming, their low application of
organic fertilizer is not surprising.Farmersin village 1 are more
dependenton agriculturefor theirlivelihoods thanthose in village 2.
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Village l's low usage may thereforebe attributedto the exceptionally
large farmsfound there.
Finally,Table3 shows thatthe applicationof chemicalandorganic
fertilizersis inverselyrelated.The two complementone anotherin the
farmproductionprocess,andtheiruse is contingenton factorssuch as
the opportunitycosts of laborandthe availabilityof organicfertilizer.
With regardto the generalquestionof tenuresecurity,it is importantto note thatofficials in these villages havemovedto minimizethe
potentially negative effect of land reallocationson farmers' tenure
insecurity.One such measureis to announcemajorreallocationswell
ahead of time so that farmerscould adjust their farm input investments.21Organicfertilizers are typically used at the beginning of a
planting season, so full-scale land reallocations are usually
announcedshortlybefore the harvestto allow plenty of time for farm
householdsto fertilizethe plots newly assignedto them.22In this way,
the uncertaintyof one's investmentsbeing "confiscated"as a resultof
land reassignmentis thereforemitigated (but not completely eliminated).What has not been removed,though,is the differencein land
qualityarisingfromthe initialdifferentialinvestmentsmadeby farmers on the contractedplots.Forexample,while farmerA has optimally
fertilizedthe contractedplots duringhis or her tenure,farmerB may
have failed to do the same, so thatthe plots will be of varyingquality
on reassignment.And if the two were made to swap a plot between
them,farmerA wouldbe shortchanged.Interestingly,informalmechanisms allegedly put pressureon those householdsthathave failed to
adequatelyfertilize theircontractedplots. We heardof an incidentin
which a few householdsrefusedto includeone family in the reallocation exercise on groundsthatits plots were sloppily farmedduringits
tenure.In a small communitysuch as a hamlet,this kind of information is not difficultto acquire,as villagerscan easily tell how well their
neighborshave workedtheirland.23
OF ORGANICFERTILIZER
THEACCUMULATION
BEFOREAND AFTERDECOLLECTIVIZATION

The foregoingshows thatnonprivatepropertyrightsdo not inevitably give rise to tenureinsecurity.In this section, we demonstratethat
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the relative decline in organic fertilizeruse mainly stems from two
factors.First,the Chinesegovernment'sdramaticincreasein chemical
fertilizersupplyin the late 1970s andearly 1980s led to a wider availability of this chronicallyscarce soil nutrient.Second, the post-1984
structuraltransformationof China'sruraleconomy had dramatically
increasedthe real value of labor.Organicfertilizerhas to be collected
by the user,so he or she will haveto weigh betweenthe relativereturns
between this and the other income-producingopportunitiesnow
available.
A DETERMINANT
SUPPLYCONSTRAINTAS
OF FERTILIZING
PRACTICES

The relative applicationsof chemical and organic fertilizers are
basically a function of their availability.Priorto the late 1960s, the
Chinese governmentrationeda steady but slow-growing supply of
fertilizerto a limited numberof eligible users-primarily to farming
areas with high-yield potentials (Stone, 1989: 46). This can be
gleaned from Table 2 or the longer time-seriesdata in the appendix.
Although chemical fertilizer supply increasedfrom a negligible 0.1
million metrictons aroundthe early 1950s to morethan2 million metric tons by the end of the 1960s, organicfertilizeruse still accounted
for the lion's share of overall fertilizeruse, approximately80%. By
1969, for example,the amountof organicfertilizerappliedto each mu
of land was almost four times as much as its chemical counterpart.
While chemical fertilizer supply continued to grow steadily in the
1970s, it was not untillate in the decadewhen it beganto growrapidly,
to the extent that the priorityfarmingareas experienceda chemical
fertilizerglut (Stone, 1989:46; see also Table2). By this time, the relative shareof organicfertilizeruse declined to only slightly more than
one-half of overall fertilizeruse. And by 1982-a time when more
than 70% of China's farmfamilies in Chinahad alreadyadoptedthe
Household Responsibility System-organic fertilizer was the less
importantof the two in nutrientterms. Even then, however,organic
fertilizer remained an importantsoil nutrient, especially in those
regions where chemical fertilizer application rates remained low
(Kueh, 1984; Wang,Halbrendt,and Johnson, 1996).
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Throughthe 1960s andmuchof the 1970s, mostfarmingcommunities in Chinahad to rely on organicfertilizerfor raisingcrop yields.
Our sample villages were subject to this same constraint.In those
communities,communeauthoritieswould firstdistributethe scarcely
available chemical fertilizer to the productionbrigade, which then
allocated it to productionteams based on the amount of land each
worked.Teamswere allottedmeageramounts,usually enough for 15
to 20 kilogramspermu.Today,farmersin villages 1 and2, forexample,
use 90 to 100 kilogramsfor each mu of land (cf. column 6, Table3).
Such small inputscould not maximizecropyields. To makeup for the
shortfall in plant nutrients,these productionteams-like others in
China-used organicfertilizer.Accordingto ourinformants,production teams applied between 2,500 to 5,000 kilograms of this traditional soil nutrienton each mu of arableland.As the statedid not supply this organicfertilizerto primaryproductionunits, the production
team had to accumulatethis traditionalsoil nutrientby itself.
Before discussinghow collectiveerateamscollected a wide variety
of organicfertilizers,it is importantto identifythe relativeimportance
of organicsoil nutrients.Table4 selectively summarizesthis information for the period from 1952 to 1992. It shows that night soil, draft
animalmanure,andhog manurehavelong been the threemost imporFromthe early 1950s, they
tantsourcesof organicfertilizerin China.24
accountedfor more than70% of the organicfertilizersupply.Of the
three,nightsoil remainsthe single largestcontributorof this soil nutrient, althoughits overall importancehas slightly declined over time,
primarilybecausefarmsareno longerthe primaryrecipientsof urban
night soil.25As with nightsoil, the relativeimportanceof manurefrom
draft animals has declined (thoughto a lesser extent) to account for
roughly one-quarterof the overall supply.By contrast,manurefrom
hogs has steadilyincreasedsince the early 1970s, althoughits contributionin relativetermsstill lags behindthatof night soil and manure
from draftanimals.26
Greenmanurehas been the fourthmajorsource
of organicfertilizer.
How did our five village communitiesaccumulateorganicfertilizers duringthe period of collectivized agriculture?While the relative
use of each of these four major sources (night soil, draft animal
manure,hog manure,and green manure)variedfrom one village to
another,informantsconfirmedtheir importance.For example, night
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TABLE 4: Composition and Sources of China's Organic Fertilizer Supply, Selected
Years (10,000 tons)

Year

Night
Soil

%

Hogs

%

Draft
Animals

1952
1957
1962
1967
1972
1977
1982
1987
1992

198.17
253.16
260.74
335.71
384.35
417.88
439.56
462.91
490.51

33.93
31.80
35.84
31.50
31.36
31.52
31.41
30.42
29.18

57.00
105.88
72.55
155.17
215.27
238.22
245.56
267.57
313.68

9.760
13.30
9.970
14.56
17.56
17.97
17.55
17.59
18.66

184.52
234.71
201.08
289.61
307.24
299.36
321.02
388.08
432.14

Sheep
% and Goats %

Green
Manure

%

22.14
40.37
55.15
66.50
68.80
74.35
83.76
83.09
95.53

12.13
41.71
47.99
103.78
137.26
181.57
154.55
126.18
152.30

2.080
5.240
6.600
9.740
11.20
13.69
11.04
8.290
9.060

31.590
29.48
27.64
27.18
25.06
22.58
22.94
25.51
25.70

3.790
5.070
7.580
6.240
5.610
5.610
5.990
5.460
5.680

SOURCE:Adaptedfrom Wang,Halbrendt,and Johnson(1996: 288).

soil from nearby schools and premises was consideredan important
sourceof organicfertilizerfor the villages in question,andproduction
teams made arrangementsto collect night soil from their premises.
The manureof oxen and water buffaloes provideda rich source of
nutrientsfor the soil. Ourinformants,however,reportedthat manure
from pigs provided the largest source of organic fertilizer supply.27
This was the case because hogs were typically raised in largernumbers, thus renderingtheiroverallcontributionsimportant.In addition,
since householdsalso raisedhogs on theirprivateplots, they were frequently encouragedto deliver manurecollected from these private
pigsties to the team in exchangefor work points-which would later
be translatedinto a cash distribution.
Conceivedin partto collect as muchfertilizeras possible butalso to
absorblabor duringthe winter slack seasons, productionteams also
organizedspecializedwork squadsto collect riverand lake sludge. In
villages such as village 5, productionteamsdug ponds to accumulate
fertilizer.Teamsalso organizedfarmersto pick leaves from trees and
removeweeds whereveravailable.These werethenleft to decay in the
ponds for later use as soil nutrients.Last but not least, production
teams typically left fallow a small amountof theirland each year for
growing green manure.
Implementationof the Household Responsibility System took
most agriculturalproduction and investment decisions out of the
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hands of productionteams. Householdsnow decide which economic
activitiesarethe mostprofitablefor themto engage in, allocatingtheir
laboraccordingly.In this new context,it is importantto note thatsince
there is not a marketfor organic fertilizer,the latter could only be
accumulatedby the farmhouseholdsthemselves.Farmersareno longer keen to keep draftanimals to help performessential farm tasks
such as plowing andharvesting,andthey arenot particularlyeager to
raiseanimalsfor profits.Ourfarmerinformantsthinkthatit is not generally worthwhileto keep draftanimalsbecause of the relativelylow
economic returnto farmingand the limited range of tasks that draft
animalscan perform.28
Unless forced by special circumstances,such
as hilly terrain,farmerspreferto substitutesmall walkingtractorsfor
water buffalo. Households without walking tractorsprefer hiring
combine crews to work for them during the harvesting season-a
service that has become increasingly available. The consensus, at
least in the villageswe studied,is thatit is notworthwhileto keepwater
buffalo.
This leaves pigs to providethe bulkof the animalmanureappliedto
the land. With a couple of exceptions (villages 3 and 5), animalhusbandryin general,particularlyhog raising,is not popularamong the
householdsin our surveyedvillages, accountingfor less than 10%of
household incomes in 1995.29 Once again, it is the relatively unattrac-

tive economic returnsof hog raisingthatcontributesto its lack of popularity.Accordingto ourinformants,it typicallytakesatleast one year
for a piglet to grow to be big enough for sale. Owing to the various
taxes and costs of forage, however,the net income obtained-before
nettinglaborcosts-is less than100 yuan.This does not providesufficient motivationfor householdswith limited laborto take up animal
husbandryas a majoreconomic activity.Not everyfamily in these villages raises even one hog, and very few keep more than two.30Only
extended households with more than three generations living
together-particularly those with an elderly personwho has little or
no opportunitycosts or those who can affordto stay at home all day
long to attendto the needs of the animals-would do so. On the whole,
the limitednumberof hogs thatfarmersin our surveyedvillages raise
severelyconstrainedthe amountof organicfertilizeravailablefor use
in the fields.
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By contrast,the supply of chemical fertilizerexpandedduringthe
reformera.Referringonce againto Table2, chemicalfertilizersupply
increased from approximately5.37 million metric tons in 1975 to
more than 15 million metrictons by 1982-a threefoldincrease.This
rise in supply did not abatein the 1990s. By 1993, the state supplied
farmerswith more than 30 million metrictons of chemical fertilizer,
double the 1982 amount.Since sown acreageremainedrelativelystable over the period,chemical fertilizeruse on each mu of arableland
intensified.Table 2 does show that this index has increased,respectively,from239 tons permu of croplandin 1975 to almost700 in 1982
and to 1,250 in 1991.31
Farmers,of course, appreciatechemical fertilizer'syield-enhancing property.While a separateproductionfunctionhas not been carried out for estimatingthe contributionof this soil nutrientto grain
yields, researchershave confirmed its yield-enhancing property.32
First,theirstudiesshow thatit has become dominantin nutrientterms
since 1982. Second, theydemonstratethatgrainyield has correspondingly increased,from 3,124 kilogramsper hectareof land in 1982 to
morethan4,000 kilogramsperhectarein 1993 (Wang,Halbrendt,and
Johnson, 1996). Our sample villages are no exception to this general
trend:whereasthe rice yield was less than 300 kilograms/muduring
the collective period,it has since risenby morethan30%to 450 to 500
kilograms/mutoday. The same can be observed for wheat, whose
yield was a mere 200 kilograms/mubefore the reformbut is now 350
kilograms/mu.And if it is indeedthe case thatcurrentfertilizerusage
(331 kilograms/hectarein 1993) is still below the optimalapplication
rate-estimated to be approximately424 kilogramsperhectare-then
it is likely that we will continue to witness an absolute increase in
chemical fertilizerapplicationsin the future(Wang,Halbrendt,and
Johnson, 1996; also see Stone, 1989).
Importantas they are, the abundantavailabilityof chemical fertilizer andits yield-enhancingpropertiesis by no meansa sufficientcondition behindfarmers'sustainedpreferenceto using it in proportionately largerquantities.In a contextwherethe opportunitycost of labor
has appreciatedconsiderably,due to the increasing availability of
higher value-addedoff-farm income opportunities,chemical fertilizer's labor-savingpropertyis anotherqualitativelydifferentreason
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why its usage has sustainedover time. In what follows, we examine
how changes in the structuralaspects of these local economies have
resultedin the rising real value of labortime andhow thathas in turn
affected fertilizingpractices.
NEW OFF-FARMWORKOPPORTUNITIES
AND
THERISINGOPPORTUNITY
COSTSOF LABOR

Villagers in our study work in a varietyof off-farmjobs. Table 5,
which breaksdown these jobs into four main categories,shows how
they are distributedamong the five villages. By and large,these nonagriculturaljobs are divided between local opportunities,such as
manufacturingproductionand petty commerce, and opportunities
thatrequireleavingthe area,such as migrantlaborworkandtransportation. A strikingfinding is that village 2 is the only village where
manyfarmhouseholdsdo not leave theirhome of residenceto engage
in andbenefitfromnonfarmemploymentbecause of threesuccessful
Most farmersin the otherfourvillages have to
collective enterprises.33
leave their families and farmingto take advantageof more lucrative
income opportunities.Typically,day-to-dayfield managementsuch
as insecticide applicationsand removing weeds is left to those who
stay behind at home, usually the elderly and the women.34While this
auxiliarylaborcan performthese farmtasks,these people arenot usually strong enough to collect and apply organic fertilizers, whose
labor-intensivenatureis well known.35One would thereforeexpect
that the increasingengagementof farmfamilies in nonfarmpursuits
away from home would produce a less-than-optimaluse of organic
soil nutrients.
This does not account,however,forthe low rateof organicfertilizer
use in village 2-a village where most nonfarmjobs are available
locally. While the seasonal natureof farmingappearsto allow farm
households to continuecultivatingtheir small plots and maximizing
theirincome by workingoff the farm,these two activitiesdo compete
for farmers'limitedtime.36In village 2, the most industrializedvillage
of the five, some householdswere once foundto be so busily engaged
in manufacturingpipes for making water pumps that they had altogether neglected harvesting their crops. This prompted irritated
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TABLE 5: Distribution of Nonfarm Income in the Five Villages, by Employment Type
Typesof NonfarmWork
Village
1
2
3
4
5

Migrant Work(%) Manufacturing(%)
0
57.0
5.2
3.0
0.0

64.3
11.4
69.0
71.6
70.8

Transport(%) Petty Commerce(%)
14.3
22.8
5.2
6.0
6.3

21.4
8.8
20.7
19.4
22.9

SOURCE: 1996 and 1997 fieldwork.

village cadres to cut off the electricity supply to interrupttheir work
andto force themto returnto the fields to harvesttheircrops.To avoid
a repeat of this, these households soon hired others to performthis
time-critical task. As one informantremarks,"The 30 to 40 yuan
chargedfor each mu of the crop harvestedare but a tiny fractionof
whatcould be madefromproducingthe pipes."Not everyoneresorted
to such subcontractingpracticesfor solving this problemof time management.Many insteadboughttheirown walkingtractorsto expedite
time-criticaltasks such as plowing the landand harvestingand transportingthe crops.
The priorityfarmhouseholdsattachto off-farmworkovercropproductionandthe disproportionateamountof time thattheycorrespondingly allocate to the formersuggest thatchemical fertilizeris valued
for its labor-savingproperties.This is especially the case when comparedwith organicfertilizer,whichhas to be accumulatedfroma wide
variety of sources, taking time and energy. With readily available
chemical fertilizer,farmersare sparedfrom undertakingchores such
as cutting weeds, picking leaves from trees, drainingponds for mud,
or transportingthe mudto the landwith a two-wheeledbarrowor with
a shoulderpole. Given the rapidlydiversifyingruraleconomy and its
rising opportunitycost of labor,farmersdo not elect to pursue such
activities.The (slightly)declininguse of organicfertilizerperagriculturalworkersince 1979 is attributableto the rising opportunitycosts
of labortime in responseto ruraleconomic diversificationratherthan
to a flawed system of landtenure(cf. Table2). Unless a marketexists
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for buying and selling organicfertilizer,the rising real value of labor
time will surely resultin its declining use per agriculturallaborer.37
This is not to suggestthatfarmersin Chinaareno longerconcerned
with preservingthe soil fertilityof theircontractedplots by applying
organicfertilizer.As we have seen fromthe previoussection, farmers
in the five villages havecontinuedwith theirapplicationsof this traditional soil nutrientalongsidechemical fertilizer.Withlimited quantities of this soil nutrientat their disposal, however, we have found,
interestingly,thatthe criteriafor "rationing"organicfertilizeruse are
patterned on the varying levels of local economic development,
opportunitycosts of labor,quotaconstraints,andso forthbetween the
villages.
ORGANICFERTILIZER
APPLICATIONS
IN THEFIVE VILLAGES
OBSERVED

Farmerscontinue applying organic fertilizers because they perceive benefits associated with it. Many observers stress the yieldenhancingpropertyof chemicalfertilizer,butits weakness,when used
in isolation, has received scant analytical attention. According to
farmerswith whom we have spoken,the isolateduse of chemical fertilizerhurtsthe entirerootsystemof the crop;this, in turn,gives rise to
ineffectivetilling andresultsin higherratesof hollow rice husks (gao
kong kelu) and thereforelower yields (Kung, 1999). Moreover,without nitrogenandothertracematerialsprovidedby the organicmatter,
the soil structurewill cease to remainin a crumblycondition,anessential condition for healthycrop growth.Cropsgrown in soil fertilized
with organic nutrients also tend to exhibit stronger resistance to
lodging and tend to be less susceptibleto injuriousinsects. All these
beneficial effects motivate Chinese farmersto continue fertilizing
with organicnutrients,albeit in smallerquantitiesthanin the collectivized era.
Threedistinctcriteriaguide farmersin ourvillages in rationingthe
use of theirscarceorganicmatter.In villages 1 and2, farmersfertilize
only those plots locatedneartheirhomesteads,whereastheircounterpartsin villages 3 and 4 rotatetheir applicationsfrom some plots in
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one year to othersin another,largelyin a randomfashion.In contrast,
farmersin village 5 apply a disproportionateamountof their limited
organicfertilizerto plots thatthey believe will be most responsiveto
this soil nutrient.How can we accountfor this variation?
VILLAGES1 AND 2: TIMESAVING

With regardto the first two villages, the selective applicationof
organicfertilizerbasedon a plot's locationsuggests thatfarmersthere
value the time saved from fertilizing the more distant plots. This
makessense for those householdswhose income is deriveddisproportionatelyfromoff-farmsources,as in thecase of village 2. In village 1,
however, agriculture still contributes substantially to household
income. Why, then, would farmers there fertilize only those plots
located near their homestead? Unlike typical (natural)villages or
hamlets,which coincide or overlapwith the sameproductiongroupso
that membersreside and farmwithin a well-demarcatedspatialenvironment,membersof these two villages belong to differentproduction groups, some of which are located far from their residences.38
Land assigned for cultivationby individualhouseholdsis distributed
withinthe context of a productiongroup,so those householdsbelonging to the more distant groups receive plots located far from their
homestead.To illustratethe contrast,in the case when a hamletcoincides with a productiongroup(as in village 3, for example), the distancebetweenplots locatedat oppositeends of the village's fields can
be coveredon foot in twentyminutes.By contrast,in villages 1 and2,
farmershave to ride bicycles for more thana half hour to their more
distantplots. Manuallytransportingorganicfertilizerover a long distanceis an arduoustask,even forthose focusedon agriculture.In addition, farmersin village 1 have to fertilize a largerland area.Most of
their organicfertilizeris easily exhaustedon the nearestplots.
It is worthnotingthatthe size of grainquotaalso bearson the rationale behind a village's particularchoice of fertilizing practice. As
noted earlier,both villages 1 and 2 happento have the smallest quota
of the five. With a small procurementquota, farmerscan selectively
fertilizeonly those plots thatwould impose the least opportunitycosts
on them-in this case, plots located neartheirresidence.This degree
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of freedomaffordedby a smallgrainquotais especiallyimportantas it
allows villagers with high opportunitycosts of labor,such as those in
village 2, to producejust enough grain for self-consumptionand to
meet state deliveries.
VILLAGES3 AND 4: BALANCINGTIMECONCERNS,
SUPPLYLIMITS,AND A DESIREFOR
OVERALLPRODUCTIVITY
MAINTAINING

In villages 3 and 4, where the distance between farm plots cultivatedby a householddoes not pose as costly a barrierto fertilizeruse
as it does in villages 1 and 2, farmersrotate applying their limited
organicmatterto theirvariousplots. Since the effect of organicfertilizer typically lasts longer thanone year,plots thatdo not receive any
organicnutrientsin a given yearmay still haveenoughfromthe previous dose to last untilthe next one is applied.To the extentthatfarmers
do want to fertilize all of their contractedplots but lack an adequate
supply of organic mattersto do so, rotatingtheir applicationson a
plot-by-plot basis is a logical choice. Putting the organic fertilizer
onto select plots in rotation saves on overall labor and still offers
importantbenefits.Moreover,such a methodis likely morefeasible in
villages 3 and 4, where per capitafarm size is small (smallest of the
five villages).
VILLAGE5: SEEKINGMAXIMUMRETURN

In village 5, farmersfertilizetheircontractedplots accordingto an
altogetherdifferentprinciple. Insteadof fertilizing only the nearby
plots or rotatingtheirapplicationson a randombasis, farmersin this
village applytheirlimitedfertilizerto those plots thattheybelieve will
respond most favorablyto this input application-plots having the
largestexpectedelasticityresponse.We initiallyfound such a behavior puzzling, given thatthere are quasi-privateplots in this village or
plots distributedto the householdsfor producingtheir own food and
arethus not destinedfor returningto the village authoritiesfor reallocation. If the propertyrights argumentconcerning the relationship
between land reallocationandtenuresecurityis correct,then farmers
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in this village should rationallyapply all or at least the bulk of their
limited organic fertilizer to these plots. But farmershere choose to
sink their fertilizers into those plots that they believe will be most
responsiveto these farm inputs,regardlessof land tenuretype. How
arewe to accountfor sucha behavior?Are these farmersactingirrationally, or is the theory of propertyrights flawed in its reasoning?
Therearetwo importantrelatedfactors,we think,in accountingfor
the observedbehavior.First,the disproportionateweight thatfarmers
in village 5 assign to increasing crop yields and output is perhaps
attributableto the relatively low level of economic development
there.39Many feel that to increasetheir incomes, these farmersmust
get more from the land.Farmersin village 5 spendten to twenty days
more on farmingon averagethantheircounterpartsin the otherfour
villages do. But if the standardof living is whatpredisposesfarmersin
village 5 to adopt a fertilizingpracticethat aims at maximizingcrop
output,why is fertilizingpracticein, say, village 1 all thatdifferent,in
view of their similarlevels of standardof living? We think the more
generouslandendowmentin village 1 andthe highertransactioncosts
associated with fertilizing all the plots in that village are important
determinants.Second, the two villages also differ markedly with
respect to the burdenof procurementquotas.Village 5 is subjectto a
much largerquotathanis village 1: 225 kilograms/mucomparedwith
125 kilograms/mu(cf. Table 1). Villages burdenedwith large quotas
(in relationto theircropyields) aresubjectto greaterpressureto maximize their grain output,so it is thus rationalfor farmersin such villages to apply fertilizermore heavily on plots where the anticipated
elasticity to farminputis the greatest.
CONCLUSION

For peasantfamilies, the use of organicfertilizeris a majorfarm
investment.While this soil nutrientis not as effective as chemical fertilizer in raisingcrop yields, it betterpreservesthe fertilityof the soil
and is therefore regardedas no less importanta farm input when
viewed from the perspectiveof sustainableagriculturaldevelopment.
Since decollectivization, China's farmers are using relatively less
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organicfertilizerthanthey did before. Some attributethis application
dropto tenureinsecuritycausedby the collective land ownershipand
periodicreallocationof landuse rights.Such analystsfail, however,to
observe thatthe declining shareof organicfertilizerin overall fertilizer usage reflects a seculartrendin agriculturaldevelopmentrather
than a flawed land rights system. In fact, the relativeimportanceof
organic fertilizer in total fertilizerusage has continuouslydeclined
since the early 1950s ratherthanwiththe post-1978reforms,andother
developing countries have also resorted to increasing reliance on
chemical fertilizer.
The rise in the relativeimportanceof chemical fertilizerin China
stems from the government'sefforts to providemore of this modem
farminputto the agriculturalsectoras a meansto raisecropyields and
to a more recentdiversificationof the ruraleconomy. As the proportion of householdincome from farmingdeclines, householdsare less
willing to investthe laborthataccumulatingandapplyingorganicfertilizer requires.
Do propertyrightsinfluence fertilizingpractices?Can such influence be tested?
Whethertenureis renderedinsecureby periodiclandreallocationis
largely an empiricalissue, dependingon farmers'perceptions.Most
of our farminformantsdo not view theirtenureas insecure.Accordingly, they indicatethatthe presentland tenuresystem exerts little if
any influence on theirfertilizingpractices.Ourfindings indeed suggest thatboththe amountof organicfertilizerappliedandthe specific
rationaleaccordingto whichit is appliedarenotrelatedto tenuresecurity (using the frequencyof land adjustmentsas a crude predictor).
Instead,they aredeterminedby suchfactorsas the relativeimportance
of off-farmincome, factorendowment(farmsize), the availabilityof
this nonmarketedsoil nutrient, and the size of grain quotas. For
instance,in villages whereoff-farmincome is important,villagersnot
only applyless of this type of fertilizerto theirland,butthey also economize on the time spenton this activityby fertilizingonly those plots
located near theirresidence.Conversely,where farmincome continues to make up the bulk of a household'sincome and where complementaryfarmactivitiessuch as animalhusbandrysupplya household
with significantamountsof organicfertilizer,proportionatelymoreof
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this soil nutrientwill be used. By the same analysis, insteadof applying a smallerdosage of organicfertilizeron nearbyplots, households
with low opportunitycosts of labor are found to fertilize plots they
believe are most responsiveto this farm input. All of these findings
squarelysuggest thatfertilizingpractices-whether we are speaking
in terms of quantityusage or the criteriaof applications-are patternedon factors that have little to do with propertyrights or tenure
insecurity.
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APPENDIX: Chemical and Organic Fertilizer Applications in China, 1952-1991

Year

Chemical
Fertilizer
(million
metrictons)

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

0.078
0.108
0.139
0.232
0.296
0.373
0.561
0.522
0.649
0.457
0.630
0.937
1.153
1.942
2.742
2.944
2.168

Chemical
Fertilizer
(tons/mu)
3.680
5.000
6.260
10.24
12.40
15.81
24.61
24.44
28.73
21.27
29.95
44.55
53.55
90.35
124.5
135.4
103.4

Chemical
Fertilizer
(tons/agricultural
laborer)
0.0043
0.0058
0.0073
0.0119
0.0148
0.0181
0.0263
0.0251
0.0328
0.0226
0.0295
0.0425
0.0503
0.0825
0.1121
0.1161
0.0825
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Organic
Fertilizer
(million
metrictons)
5.840
6.277
6.726
7.018
7.359
7.962
7.792
7.717
7.017
6.872
7.276
8.244
9.181
9.867
10.43
10.66
10.78

Organic
Fertilizer
(tons/mu)
275.6
290.5
303.1
309.7
308.2
337.6
341.8
361.3
310.7
319.9
345.9
392.0
426.4
459.1
473.4
490.2
514.2

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

2.886
3.224
3.774
4.312
5.213
4.858
5.369
5.830
6.480
8.840
10.863
12.694
13.349
15.134
16.598
17.398
17.758
19.306
19.997
21.415
23.571
25.903
28.051

136.5
149.8
172.7
194.3
234.0
217.9
239.4
259.6
289.3
392.6
487.8
578.1
613.1
697.0
768.5
804.2
824.3
892.5
919.7
985.5
1072
1164
1250

0.1053
0.1147
0.1313
0.1505
0.1781
0.1637
0.1793
0.1934
0.2142
0.2885
0.3501
0.3987
0.4086
0.4469
0.4785
0.4837
0.4791
0.5082
0.5127
0.5345
0.5758

10.88
11.47
12.06
12.26
12.55
12.726
13.023
13.081
13.259
13.525
13.874
13.758
13.804
13.994
13.955
14.158
14.691
15.033
15.216
15.510
15.818
16.333
16.562

514.4
533.1
552.0
552.5
563.1
570.8
580.6
582.5
591.9
600.7
623.0
626.6
634.0
644.5
646.1
654.5
681.9
695.0
699.8
713.8
719.6
733.9
738.1

SOURCE:StateStatisticalBureau(1990: 3); State StatisticalBureau(n.d.: 39-44); Wang,Halbrendt,and
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NOTES
1. The gross value of agriculturaloutputincreasedin real termsat an annualrate of 7.6%
during this period, whereas that of grain productionrose by 4.9% annually(State Statistical
Bureau, 1989).
2. The effect of propertyrightson agriculturalperformancehad been ferociously debated
among the Chinese academicsand policy makersin the latterhalf of the 1980s. For a review of
this voluminousliterature,see KungandLiu (1997). Putterman(1993) also containsan interesting discussion of the subjectmatter.
3. Accordingto the resultsof a government-sponsored
survey,95%of the Chinese villages
havereadjustedlandbetweenthe early 1980s andthe mid-1990s, amountingto an averageof 3.1
times (Office of Fixed InvestigationPoints of RuralChina, 1997).
4. See the time-seriesdatapresentedin the appendix.Moreover,it is importantto note that
the absolutequantityof organicfertilizerused has in fact grownover time, from approximately
13.5 million metrictons in 1978 to 16.5 million metrictons in the early 1990s.
5. Japan,for example, went throughsuch a phase approximatelyduringthe period from
1878 to 1938, when chemical fertilizeruse became intensifiedin responseto rising land prices
(Hayamiand Yamada,1991; see also Perkins,1969).
6. Most people in Jiangsuthinkof the provinceas being dividedinto northandsouth along
the YangziRiver.Hence, althoughHongze is not exactly locatedin the northernpartof the province, it is regardedas belonging to the north(subei) insteadof to the south (sunan).We follow
this classificationin consideringthe county partof northernJiangsu.
7. Local officials have asked thatwe not providethe names of these villages.
8. Underthe HouseholdResponsibilitySystem (HRS), farmerspromiseto delivera stipulatedamountof grainor othercropoutputin the formof procurementquotasandagriculturaltax
to the state.Inexchange,they aregranteduse rightsoverthe collectivelyownedlandand,contingent on this use, the rightto a residualincome. As quotaswere originallyassessed in the 1950s
and have changedlittle since then, variationsbetween villages of even the same provincecould
be enormous.
9. The percentagesin column6 arecalculatedby dividingthose householdsthatreportedly
have at least one memberengaged in off-farmwork with the total numberof householdsin the
selected "smallgroups"(cunminxiaozu) of the five villages.
10. An analysisof datafrom400 farmfamiliesin Chinashows thatthereturnsto thatmember
of a family with the highesteducation-who invariablyworksoff the farm-is positive and significant(Kung and Lee, 1999).
11. Among our subjects, 56% of the families engaged in nonfarmemployment had the
householdhead workingoff the farm,and 28% of the families have sent theiradultchildrento
pursuesuch income opportunities.
12. Althoughthe shareof nonfarmincome is lowest in village 1, its overallincome is not the
lowest because of favorablelandendowment-with each personhavingon average3 mu of arable land.
13. One mu equals one-sixth of an acre or one-fifteenthof a hectare.
14. Grainquotas were historicallydeterminedon the basis of the physical productivityof
land ratherthan the sheer size of it. This may explain why, despite the more generous land
endowmentin village 1, its procurementquotais relativelysmall,whereasthe quotasize is highest in village 4-the village with the highest man-to-landratio (see Table 1).
15. This village's long traditionof cropproductionandespecially aquacultureandits lack of
industrymay also bearon the lower incidence of its residentsseeking off-farmwork.
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16. The same may be said to apply to the disappearanceof other mandatorylaborservices
and other uneconomic excesses of agriculturalintensification-most notably,triple rice cropping afterthe demise of collective farming.We owe this observationto ananonymousreferee.
17. This subsamplerepresentsless than 10%of the totalsurveyed(n = 1,200). These 80 families were selected for analysis becausethe authorswantedto controlfor the effect due to differences in crop choice on fertilizingbehavior.The subsampleis small for two reasons.First,Chinese farmerstypicallygrow cropsof highervalueon privateplots;in this connection,it is indeed
rareto find households growing essentially the same crop on both privateand responsibility
plots. These authorsoffer no explanationas to why these 80 farmfamilies behavein an atypical
fashion.Second, manyvillages no longermakea distinctionbetweentheirprivateplots andtheir
contractedplots. Even if they do, the formeris usuallyearmarkedfor new housing construction
(see below).
18. We owe this observationto an anonymousreferee.
19. The other reason is that the topsoil of the dry hilly slopes is too thin for retainingany
nutrientsappliedto it. This is especially the case aftera heavy rain.
20. In addition,local officials in village 4 set aside a "landbank"in the late 1980s to accommodatepopulationgrowth,the aim of which was to containthe frequencyof landreassignment.
Village 4 farmers,therefore,should perceivetheir land tenureto be even more secure.
21. In our sample villages, the village small group administersthe land reallocations.The
small groupcorrespondsto the productionteamduringthe collective era andconsists of an average of 25 farmhouseholds.
22. Shortlyafterthe announcementis made,the procedureandthe methodsof landreassignmentarediscussedand agreedon by the villagers,followed by a drawingof lots to determinethe
specific plots to be assigned.
23. Even someone as certainof the superiorityof marketallocation of resources as F. A.
Hayek(1988) concededthatthereis a place for "socialism"in smallgroups.Wearegratefulto an
anonymousreferee for noting this.
24. As Perkins(1969) noted,Chinahas had a long historyof using a wide varietyof organic
fertilizers.By the 1400s, for example,the Chinesewere alreadyusing diversesourcesof organic
matterrangingfrom night soil, lime, mud fromponds andriversludge, and sewers. Only in the
1960s did Chinabegin to moderatelyincreasethe supply and use of chemical fertilizers.
25. This has to do with farmershavingbetteroff-farmemploymentand, accordingly,better
income opportunities.The increasingneed for cities to deal with the problemof sewage disposal
using their own resources reflects just such an underlyingtrend.We owe this observationto
D. Gale Johnson.
26. Perkins(1969: 71) noted that for centuries,manurefrom hogs and draftanimals combined had eight times the impact of night soil. This is not inconsistentwith the contemporary
experience,however,as the importanceof night soil is likely to vary positively with the rateof
urbanization.
27. Owing to the high populationdensityin earlytwentieth-centuryNorthChinaandthusthe
preclusionof an extensive developmentof animalhusbandry,it was hogs, not draftanimals,that
providedthe main source of fertilizerfor peasanthouseholds(Huang, 1985: 150). In addition,
not only did hogs providea greaterquantityof compostthan draftanimals,but the qualitywas
allegedly also of a highergrade.
28. Such calculationsarenot new.Huang(1985:149) showedthatin NorthChinaduringthe
1930s, peasantscarefully weighed the costs of maintaininga draftanimalagainstthe possible
benefits. In particular,only undercircumstancesin which the benefitsof using draftanimalsin
crops cultivation were substantial-most notably in villages having both a longer growing
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season thatfacilitateddoublecroppinganda good drainagesystem-would it be morereliedon.
As small walkingtractorsarebecomingmorewidely available,theywill almostcertainlybe substitutedfor draftanimaluse.
29. Incomefrom animalhusbandryfor both villages 1 and2 was a mere 4%. It was 8% for
village 4. Only in villages 3 and 5 did this income surpass 10%(13% and 12%,respectively).
This contrastsmarkedlywith the surveyresultsfromfourcountiesin the provincesof Hunanand
Sichuan, where 400 farm families obtainedmore than 20% of their income from animal husbandry(Kung and Lee, 1999).
30. Again, thereis a historicalparallel.In Shajingin the 1930s, one of the villages examined
in Huang's(1985: 151) study,mosthouseholds"routinelyraisedone hog formarket"butfelt that
"itdid not pay"to raisemore.Huangconcludedthat"evencountingthe benefitsof fertilizer,the
marketprices were not high enough relativeto feed costs to make the enterprise[hog raising]
worthwhile"(p. 151).
31. In Japan,farmersturnedto increasingchemical fertilizerinputswhen land prices rose
priorto WorldWarII, therebyresultingin the increasein plantnutrientsinputper unit of arable
land(HayamiandYamada,1991: 38). Inthe contemporaryChinesecontext,it is the low relative
price of chemical fertilizer(in relationto the marketpriceof rice) thathas partiallyencouraged
the sustaineduse ofthis soil nutrient.Inthe 1930s inthe YangziRiverDeltaregion,the highprice
of chemicalfertilizerrelativeto thatof rice severelyconstrainedfarmersfrom applyingmoreof
this input to raise crop yields (Huang, 1990).
32. A numberof researchershaveshownthatincreasedchemicalfertilizerusage was the second most importantfactorresponsiblefor crop outputgrowthduringthe 1979 to 1984 period
(McMillan,Whalley,andZhu, 1989;Lin, 1992). Lin's (1992: 51) estimate, for example, shows
thatchemical fertilizerinputcontributed32.2% to the outputgrowthduringthis period.
33. These enterprisesare a machinetools factory,a cement factory,and a grain-processing
plant (cf. Table 1).
34. This has led to a phenomenonreferredto by some as the "feminization"of agriculture
(Jacka, 1997; Rawskiand Meade, 1998).
35. Thatcollecting organicfertilizersis exceedingly strenuousis evident in the collective
agriculturalpractice in which only the physically strongest workers would be assigned the
responsibilityof collecting and applyingorganic fertilizer.Specifically,only those who were
ableto shoulder-carrytwo bucketsfull of (mud-mixed)fertilizersweighingaltogethermorethan
50 kilogramsto the fields with a wooden pole would be assignedthe maximumwork point rating-a valueof 10 fora day's work(see Kung, 1999). Inthe productionteam,a workerwould be
assigned a work pointratingbasedon age, sex, physical strengths,and farmingskills. This rating, when multipliedwith its value (a proxy for wage rate),determineda worker'sincome.
36. This occurs despitethe fact thatthe averageamountof time thathouseholdsin the five
villages now spend on farmingis only two months,includingthe peak agriculturalseasons.
37. We did ask some villagers if they would purchaseany organicfertilizerin the marketif
therewere indeedone. Theydiscardedourquestionoutrightby sayingthatit was simply notpossible, as nobodywould spendtheirtime andeffortdoing it. Even the elderly,who used to get up
early in the morningand wanderaboutin the fields looking for organicfertilizerfor use on private plots, no longer do so.
38. A hamlet or a naturalvillage correspondsto the productionteam underthe three-tier
commune structure.
39. Per capitanet income in this village is in fact the lowest of the five.
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